Equipped with DCC, Sound, & LED Lights

ATHG78357  HO ICC Caboose w/ Sound, UP #25509
ATHG78358  HO ICC Caboose w/ Sound, UP #25548
ATHG78359  HO ICC Caboose w/ Sound, UP #25527
ATHG78360  HO ICC Caboose w/ Sound, UP #25576
ATHG78361  HO ICC Caboose w/ Sound, UP #25578
ATHG78362  HO ICC Caboose w/ Sound, UP #25511

ATHG78557  HO ICC Caboose w/ Lights, UP #25509
ATHG78558  HO ICC Caboose w/ Lights, UP #25548
ATHG78559  HO ICC Caboose w/ Lights, UP #25527
ATHG78560  HO ICC Caboose w/ Lights, UP #25576
ATHG78561  HO ICC Caboose w/ Lights, UP #25578
ATHG78562  HO ICC Caboose w/ Lights, UP #25511

Equipped with DCC & LED Lights

Union Pacific CA-8 Caboose FEATURES:

- Caboose trucks with swing arms, friction or animated roller bearing bearing caps as prototype appropriate
- Various safety slogans, in both early banner style with green lettering and late vinyl decal with special graphics
- Sliding cupola side windows
- Cupola-mounted marker lights when appropriate
- 25576 is offered in an early CA-8 Pool service configuration

w/o Sound $109.98SRP  With Tsunami SoundCar Sound $149.98SRP

* Union Pacific Licensed Product

These items are subject to Horizon’s MAP policy